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l'IIE .A. JEWISH BOARD OF 
DEPUTIES. 

An · 
r}laee .11nportant congres will take 
thi in Johannesburg at the end of 
[lnl. month, when delegates rcpre-

the Ing the 122 con tituent bodies of 
f)e ~uth African J ewi h Board of 
cuYUtles will come together to dis-
1'h lhatLers of communal interest. 
J \\ i--honf e:ence will be held at the 

'fl~ Guild. 
Jirio~e last meeting of the Board, 
\\ell to the conference, was very 
ac:tin:ltende?· Mr. Siegfried Raphaely 
'tb"r ti pre ident, was ju the chair. 
lneinbewer_e two new applications for 
and \Vrsl11p-from the Jager fontein 
-and bpener Hebrew Congregation 

. h 0 th were granted. 
ah,a :s Rap~aely sai.d that h_e had 
f rorny threce1ved admuahle assistance 
all th e Ex~cutfre, and he thanked 
lhev h Depulle for the way in which 
A.fri" ad worked together for South 

It -an Jewry. 
Con~' a decided to bring before the 

"1 e~ ll h -ov 'tc: · a t at had been <lonf' to 
adhli~~~e the difficulty of gaining 
lain s ~hon for J ewi h children to cer-

Tl~-C 0 ol on the Rand. 
ha,_ ·e Department of the Interior 

. nt a co . . k" h Oard to _ nu~umcahon; as mg ~ e 
a '"id 1 di semmate the mformahon 
rolllino-e / as po sible, that persons 
lat\ia0 rom Poland. Lithuania and 
houtJ who ~nay wish to return there 

r.>a~ Portse 111 aood time that their 
~Pirar are renewed before date of 

tePres Ion, as there are no consular 
Outh ~}a~ive of these countries in 

th Int : 1ca, and the Department of 
h erio · 

lit Brit" hr I unable to renew any 
1 pa ports. 

))ll~ 
~l\i !ER OF THE GHETTO. 

1· \erv . 
l\lt>red b Interesting lecture was de-

fJehre\r b Dr. P. Sniderman to the 
."°d 'e rder of David Dr. Herzl 
J ' on i\1 d . ' ' t L . · on ay evemno the ub-D e1nrr " D '='' 

t. , nid reamers of the Ghetto." 
~ llt of thrman traced the develop
.1<1n da _ Gh tto from ear J y V ene-
11 vi .

1
· ) .. and went on to delineate 
~·-ttud · F Pain a l e in ranee, Germany, 

Co . llc P ·t 1 H lldit· 01 uga . e howe(l the th to11" d 
G. e d ~ uu er which the Jews of 

d 'fh1_. Y had to spend their live-. 
b •ti \vithelurer then procet-ded to 
fi 0ok. co hrael Zangwill's famou 
~JI d df' .. 1t1inencing with thP unful-
11 :::oire of "J h , !Jf outlined ~~ep the D~·eamer.' 
Ji . Uriel ~he lne and philosophy 
cJ·c 1lle Uti<l L~Osla, Baruch .._ pinoza, 
th l'u~, iun f a alle. A very lively 

P 'ot allowed the lecture and 
1· Al _of thank proposed hv Bro. 

r11t} ltam. -iu iu. ~ Was endorsed with 
Wor~tn. 

·h·. ·Dro ~I· h 
'lit. · 1 ic ael Kam was in the 
011 I f . Ond· 

L anfred T ay next, Jul 11th Dr 
11 l ath r ' -

{) a111e l d an, .C., will lecture to 
11

: ''The 01 ge ~t the Jewi h Guild 
ew in World Politics:' 

\ 1 

INTF 
f T1i{ .fl£STI\G WEDDL G. 

lh lliorne H 11 1 
i, r . '>11 Thu: a o~k,,<l Yery 

<tnij Ma1·v t· Isd~y evenmg when 
1 P0 pu1:1 d1P"clntz. the charminrr 
r l < r auoh c-

bi .iJJs(·}. c ter of the Rev and 
rrj ·d · lltz f B · 

to Mr 'B 0 ertram~. wa 
· en Blecher. Arches 
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of greenery latticed with flowers 
decked the entrance and rose above 
the table where the bridal couple 
"ere seated, and many streamers of 
various hues further brightened the 
hall. 

The Chief Rabbi, Dr. J. L. Landau, 
assisted by Cantor Pincasovich and 
the bride's father, performed the 
marriage ceremony. 

The bride wore a lovelv dress of 
w bite silk and georgette eJ~broidered 
with silver pearl and crystal beads. 
Her becoming head-dre , worn w~th 
a tulle veil, had orange blossoms m
troduced into a jewelled lattice. Mrs. 
Lipschitz looked very well in a hlack 
and white silk gown and a smart hat 
trimmed with osprey . 

So many young people took the 
floor for dancing that it was impos
sible to take note of all who were 
pre ent, but the company included 
most of the leaders of the Rand 
Jewish community. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Lioschitz are 
extremely popular, ai1d J~rnde many 
friend while they were resident al 
Jeppe before Mr. Lipschitz accepted 
the call from the Bertrams Hebrew 
Congregation. 

Dr. Landau alluded to the bride's 
exceptional musical gifts when he 
said that she had always been a makre 
of harmony, and he felt sure that the 
spirit of h.muony would dwell in 
her home. 

Mrs. Landau, on behalf of the 
Committee of the Johannesburg 
Women's Zionist League, presented 
the bride with a pair of handsome 
candlesticks, and made a charming 
speech in which she wished the young 
couple much happiness. 

A MASS MEETI G. 
A very large audience filled the 

Standard Theatre on Sunday night 
when Dr. Leon Bramson, the repre
sentative of Ort-Oze-Emigdirekt, de
livered his message from the Jews 
of Eastern Europe. 

Mr. Bernard Alexander was in the 
ch:m. ~upported by the Chief Rabbi, 
Dr. J. L. Landau, Mr. A. M. 
Abrahams, Pre.ident of the Zionist 
Federation, Mr. Siegfried Raphaely, 
acting Pre ident of the S.A. Jewish 
Board of Deputie , Mr. Lew~on and 
Mr. Michael, the Secrelary of the 
Committee for the new campaign. 

The Chairman said t' at Dr. Bram
son's name wa known to all who 
were interested in things Jewish, and 
they would be glal to hear hi 
message. He would quote 1he fir t 
few word~ of the appeal that had been 
is ued: '"If Jewish life i to continue 
the Jews of Ea tern Europe mu t be 
assisted and enahled to reconstrucl 
their lives" South African Jews 
had responded nobly during the war 
to the cry for help, but their work 
was only half completed. 

Mr. Alexander also read a telep:rarn 
from Mr. Morris Kentrodge, M.L.A., 
expressing his regret th'at he wa 
unable Lo attend the meeting, and the 
hope thal t11e Rand Jewry would rise 
to the occasion as thev had done 
before. -

The Chief Rabbi, in respon$e to a 
call for Yiddish, poke in th:1t Ian-

guage, and in eloquent term painted 
the uffering of their fellow Jews 
who now called for their help. He 
said thal every page of history was 
saturated with Jewish blood. and 
they were the greatest sufferers by 
the war. Yet the war has brought 
a new .destiny for the Jews. Through 
the work of the organisations repre
sented by Dr. Bramson they would 
become producer and craftsmen. 
Money would enable the heart of 
Jewry in Eastern Europe to throb 
again and Lhey who provided it would 
gain in moral and piritual strength 
through their elf-sacrifice. 

Cheers greeted Dr. Bramson, the 
di tinguished emi ary of tl1e war· 
sufferers, when he ro::,e to peak. He 
said that if the facts of life in Eastern 
Europe were related truthfully they 
would hear a tale of woe and misery. 
The Great War had wrought havoc 
among the eight million Jews of 
Russia, Lithuania, Latvia and Bessa
rabia. It had de troye l or greatly 
crippled their means of Jivelihood, 
enfeebled their physique and power 
of endurance. In the whole of 
Eastern Europe over two and a half 
million Jews were unable to earn a 
living under the conditions now 
existing. Consequently then· was a 
rush to learn trades or some produc
tive occupation, and many were 
anxious to settle on the land. The 
Jewish masses themselves began to 
condemn as precarious and unstable, 
the role of the middleman; inter
mediary between producer and con
sumer.. Jews were now longing for 
agricultural and industrial occupa
tions, and Dr Bramson went on to 
show how the organisation Ort wa 
meeting this demand. He told that 
in Russia j within two years, 55,000 
familie had registered as desirou 
of obtaining land out of which num
ber 15,000 were satisfied; ] 1,000 
already being set_tled and 14,000 in 
proce . Jewi h farmer~ had been 
succes ful de pite severe hardships 
and many obstacles. The speaker 
al o outlined thei great work of Oze, 
which look after the ph sical health 
of the sufferers, and of Emigdirekt, 
which assists emigrants who want to 
settle in such countries as Canada, 
Brazil, and the Argentine. Thi 
organisation had founded trad 
cour e and group of model farm 
where prospective emigrants could be 
trained. 

1n C'onclusion, Dr. Bramson made 
an eloquent appeal for help from 
South African Jewry. A re olution 
pledging the meeting to give the move: 
menl full support, was moved b 
Mr. ~iegfried Raphaely and sup
ported by Mr. A. M. Abralrnms and 
Mr. . Kirschner, of Benoni. It 
was carried with acclamation. 

JEWI H GUILD ACTIVITIES. 
The performance whjch was to have 

taken place al the Guild last night 
(Sunday) had to he po-tponecl owing 
to the fa t that one of the principal 
performer was unable Lo appear. 
It is hoped to put the show on next 
Sunday evening and again on the 
17th inst., when two one-act plays, 
H Tam in CY the Lion,'' by J. Kirton, and 
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"The l\fonkey's Paw," by W. W. 
Jacob , will be slaged by members 
of the Guild Dramatic Section. 

A Debating . ection ha re-started 
with Mr. H. S. Blank a chairman 
and Mis Ro e Meskin as hon. secre
tary, among the members are Advo
cate Fanny Ustiev, Dr. Mever • Dr. 
Stem, Mi e P. Orkin and T. David
son; Messr . J. Golding:, . Harri , 
A. Navia , L. Effron, Pollard and 
Goldberg. 

Mr . Hirsch, the secretary of the 
Guild, had the happy idea of in
stituting a Home-makers course for 
girl member-, and this is proving 
verv succe sful. 

Dr. Podla huk, one of our woman 
doctor , who ha recently returned 
from Europe, i giving. talk on 
hygi ne and child w lfare, and Mrs. 
Hir ch i speaking on cookerv and 
interior decoration; he ha a special 
intere t in these ubjects and a quali
fied knowledge of them. The e 
classe' meet at 8 p.m. on Tuesdays, 
and are open to al L Wednesday 
evening are devoted to cbe s and 
Lridge, and instructors are al ways 
present to help beginners. 

A Lift Fund has been opened, and. 
all who di like climbing two long 
flight of tairs will sympathi e with 
the effort to place a lifL in the pace 
provided for one by the architect 
of the Guild building. 

UTSHELL COMME TS. 

Mr. and Mr . J. Janower . will - be 
" At Home " to their many friends 
at the Selborne Hall next Sunday 
afternoon, the occasion being the 
barmitzvah of their on. Mr. Jano. 
wer ha been hon. treasurer of the 
S.A. Zioni t Federation for many 
year , and his wife has rendered 
exceptional ervice on the Committee 
of the Women's Zionist League. Both 
Mr. and Mr . Janower are very 
popular in communal ircles on the 
Rand. 

* * * * * 
A brido-e driv in aid of the child

ren,s 'Lall at the bazaar, now heing 
organised by the Jewi h Womens 
Benevolent Society, will tale place 
at Th Stephanie on Tuesdav after
noon, the 12th June. Mr . A. 
Schlosberg and Mr . S. · i!b rman 
\\ho are convening for this sta11, will 
arrange the function. 

* * * * * 
The result of the lection of dele

gates Lo the ZionL t Congress ~t Basie 
i.: not yel known. In Joham1e~hurg 
there has Leen lit1lP. jntere.;:t in the 
eleetion, and a comparatively mall 
number of vote ha\ e be n ·polled. 

* * * * * 
The Re\'. . SteinbPrg has rct11rned 

lo Johannesburg in respon e lo the 
call of Lhe rorlh Johannesburg 
Hehrew Congregation. He ha been 
officiating at the Roeland Lre t Syna
gogue in Cape Town for everal years. 

* * * * * 
Mr. Herman Polliack, of Messrs. 

Polliack &: Co., has kindly donated a 
hand ome new Gor & Kallman 
piano to the Hebrew Hj~1 cl100I in 
the name of his on. Hyman. The 
Committee. staff and ch]ldren of the 
school take thi opp rtunitv of ex
pre~s~11g lh~ir grateful app.reeiation 
of tlu mumficent gift. 
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